
When a person gets bull ied, this exper ience can cause major  changes to one's brain that could lead to cognitive 
and emotional issues (Bates, 2015). Sometimes these issues and their  
effects are almost akin to the effects of chi ld abuse and other  forms 

of abuse and violence. People 
who are bull ied often deal w i th 
issues of 
anxiety,depression,issues of 
self-esteem,relationship issues, 
as well  as a r ange of physical 
issues. For  a developing brain, 
bul lying can manifest i tself  in 
the crevices and var ious par ts 
of the brain which can exhibi t 
lasting effects on the brain as a 
whole.

Bullying can alter  str ess 
hormones which can in turn 
affect brain function. I f  your  
boss is sabotaging and 
humil iating you as  a target, 
then a natural r eaction is to feel that you want to r un away  from your  boss. 
Since most of us cannot r un away from their  super visor s, our  str ess levels 
around our  bul lying super visor s are affected.Miczek (2015) has found that 
too much of the str ess hormone can remain in the brain long after  the str ess 
has ended.

When exposed to physical or  
emotional str ess, our  bodies 
have an elevation of white blood 
cel ls, which in turn help r elease 
substances(l ike 
neutrophi ls,lymphocytes,etc.) 
that help our  bodies ward off  
infection. When someone is in 
constant str ess, l ike on a job 
exposed to a yel l ing col league, 
or  at home w ith a domineer ing 
spouse, our  immune systems 
don't work as well  since there 
are so many white blood cel ls 
formed to ward off  infection.
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When an  individual  r ecovers quickly from str ained 
conditions such as an aggressive boss or  domineer ing 
husband, by talking back constr uctively, fewer  blood 
cel ls are formed and therefore this individual better  
deals w ith the bullying exper ience. The heightened 
immune response exhibi ted by a non-resi l ient 
individual promotes changes in one's brain and 
therefore encourages behavior  changes.Since the 
brain  is r esponsible for  r egulating our  behavior -we 
infer  that brain changes can lead to changes in one's 
behavior.

Researchers at the Univer si ty of Texas at Austin 
studied social str ess in hamster s and found that 
'juveni le hamster s  who were bull ied by adult 
hamster s became more aggressive towards the smaller  
hamster s whi le being fear ful and subordinate w ith the 
bigger  and older  hamster s.' Such behavior s are also 
exhibi ted in individuals who have been both bull ied 
and act l ike a bully. Delvi l le found that high levels of 
vasopressin are associated w ith increased aggression, 
whi le lower  levels of aggression are associated w ith 
serotonin. Bull ied hamster s had lower  levels of 
vasopressin w ith the bigger  hamster s and higher  levels 
of serotonin w ith the younger  and smaller  hamster s.

We need to f ind effective tr eatments and medications 
for  balancing vasopressin levels w ith serotonin levels 
when being bull ied by someone.
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Don' t  be a Byst ander  be an Upst ander !
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